
State of New California 

NOTICE 

TO ALL CALIFORNIANS! 

Chapter II 

Grievance 40 

January 26, 2021 

New California is a new state in development 
exercising its Constitutional Right to form from 
the State of California. The process to form New 
California is authorized and codified in Article IV 
Sections 3 & 4 of the United States Constitution. 

Statement of Intent: 
The Citizens of New California have decided to remedy the 
abuse of power by the government of California by 
exercising their right to form a new state provided in 
United States Constitution Article IV Sections 3 and 
Section 4. 

“We are determined to live under a State 
Government in the United States of America and 
under the Constitution of the United States.” 

New California Declaration of Independence of 
January 15, 2018 states: 



“Whenever any Form of Government becomes destructive 
it is the Right of the People to alter or to abolish it, and to 
institute new Government. 

When a long train of abuses and acts to seize and hold the 
people’s power withoutlegalauthority and pursuing 
invariably the same Object that clearly demonstrates a 
design to reduce them under absolute Despotism, it is 
their Right, it is their Duty, to throw off such 
Government, and to provide new Guards for their future 
security." 

Preamble of the New California State Constitution 
states: 

We, the representatives of the undersigned Counties with 
in the State of California, do acknowledge and 
humbly invoke the favor of Almighty God for the 
continued civil and religious liberty to ourselves 
and our posterity.... 

First Amendment of the United States 
Constitution states: 

“Congress shall make no law respecting an 
establishment of religion, or prohibiting the free 
exercise thereof; or abridging the freedom of 
speech, or of the press; or the right of the people 
peaceably to assemble, and to petition the 
government for a redress of grievances.” 



Fourth Amendment of the United States 
Constitution states:  

"The right of the people to be secure in their 
persons, houses, papers, and effects, against 
unreasonable searches and seizures, shall not be 
violated, and no warrants shall issue, but upon 
p r o b a b l e c a u s e , s u p p o r t e d b y o a t h o r 
affirmation, and particularly describing the 
place to be searched, and the persons or things to 
be seized." 

The Counties of New California State brought forward 95 
Chapter I Grievances between January 2018 and 
November 2019. Beginning on April 28, 2020, New 
California State will issue 95 additional Chapter II 
Grievances to be announced in public on Tuesdays at 11:00 
am. (exceptions noted). 





State of New California 
Chapter II 

Grievance 40 

Declaration of Grievance Statement 
of Facts 

The people of California are suffering from a tyrannical 
state government which fails to provide a republican form 
of governance, enables and supports across its southern 
border the invasion of the United States of America by 
illegal foreign nationals and protects vicious criminals who 



commit outrageous acts of violence upon the Citizens of 
America all caused by a government of and for a mono-
party system lead by a tyrannical dictator who openly 
defies federal law. 

California State Government is in 
Direct Violation of the Following: 

United States Constitution Article IV 
Section 4 

“The United States shall guarantee to every state 
in this union a republican form of government, 
and shall protect each of them against invasion; 
and on application of the legislature, or of the 
executive (when the legislature cannot be 
convened) against domestic violence.” 

United States Constitution Article VI 
This Constitution, and the Laws of the United 
States which shall be made in Pursuance thereof; 
and all Treaties made, or which shall be made, 
under the Authority of the United States, shall be 
the supreme Law of the Land; and the Judges in 
every State shall be bound thereby, any Thing in 
the Constitution or Laws of any State to the 
Contrary notwithstanding. 

First Amendment, United States 
Constitution 



“Congress shall make no law respecting an 
establishment of religion, or prohibiting the free 
exercise thereof; or abridging the freedom of 
speech, or of the press; or the right of the people 
peaceably to assemble, and to petition the 
government for a redress of grievances.” 

Fourteenth Amendment, US 
Constitution 

Section 3. No Person shall be a Senator or 
Representative in Congress, or elector of 
President and Vice-President, or hold any office, 
civil or military, under the United States, or 
under any State, who, having previously taken 
an oath, as a member of Congress, or as an officer 
of the United States, or as a member of any State 
legislature, or as an executive or judicial officer 
of any State, to support the Constitution of the 
United States, shall have engaged in insurrection 
or rebellion against the same, or given aid or 
comfort to the enemies thereof. But Congress may 
by a vote of two-thirds of each House, remove 
such disability. 

ORDER OF THE DAY 



THE NAZI 
BLINKED 

  
Since March 4, 2020 the state of California has been in the 
grasp of a totalitarian governor that would make his fellow 
totalitarian brother Adolph Hitler proud. Of course there 
are Hitler’s cousins in totalitarianism Mao Zedong, Lenin, 
Marx, Stalin, Pol Pot, Castro, Kim, and Madero who must 
be equally as proud with the governor’s efforts to make 
the New World  the totalitarian utopia they all sought to 
achieve. 
  
Not since the discovery of the New World by Christopher 
C o l u m b u s i n 1 4 9 2 u n t i l t h e r e m o v a l o f a 
statue depicting Christopher Columbus and Spain’s Queen 
Isabella  was removed from  the rotunda  inside the 
California State Capitol Building in Sacramento on July 7, 
2020 has there been such a dictator with so much power 
over so many in the New World. Using the pretext of the 
covid virus pandemic in February 2020 the governor 
quickly seized power and began to destroy the lives of 
millions of U.S. Citizens living the California state. 
  
First the children were forced to stop going to 
school. California state’s first responsibility and which they 
spend most of their budget is to educate the children. 
Schools closed for fear over the virus yet there was no 
viable data to show school closures would stop the 



“spread”. In fact children have been shown to be the least 
likely to spread the virus. 
  
Then came the closure of churches and large gatherings. A 
clear violation of the 1st  Amendment church leaders 
for fear of being arrested acquiesced. Taking a knee to the 
Hitler protégé and thus surrendering the 1st Amendment 
which states: “Congress shall make no law respecting an 
establishment of religion, or prohibiting the free 
exercise thereof; or abridging the freedom of speech, or 
of the press; or the right of the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the government for a redress 
of grievances.” 
  
Emboldened by his power to control and influence the 
lives of 40 million people, his lust for power continued 
unchecked as he attacked the economy by shutting down 
businesses. To insure the destruction the governor, just 
like Hitler in Germany weaponized such agencies as the 
cosmetology board to become police complete with guns 
and handcuffs, to enforce massive extortions upon 
businesses.  
  
In Grievance 37, Chapter II, the DICTATOR USES 
MARTIAL LAW ON AMERICAN CITIZENS: The 
State is in Martial Law we stated the following: 
  
“The California governor has obtained power by 
the force of fear. Utilizing a compliant media, 
pseudo sciences, corrupt mono party system, 
local officials and state-wide government 
agencies the governor has become a classic 



dictator who is destroying the state and its 
people through martial law.   
  
Using incremental stages of implementation of 
martial law the governor started with the use of 
e m e r g e n c y p o w e r s a s h e d e c l a r e d f o r 
himself “one man rule”. Next came the masking, 
then the closures of schools, churches, 
businesses, travel restrictions, curfews, releasing 
of convicted felons and lock downs of entire 
counties in the largest state in the nation. 
  
In Grievance 38, Chapter II ,  INVESTIGATE 
DOMESTIC TERRORISM: we stated the following: 
  
“Since March 4, 2020 the California Governor 
has been an official dictator. The definition of a 
dictator by Oxford Dictionary: “a ruler with total 
power over a country, typically one who has 
obtained control by force”.  
  
The legislature in California state is non existent 
but cannot resist their totalitarian impulses as 
they have eagerly allowed the governor has 
usurped their power under the guise of the covid 
virus. Of course with a mono party system that 
fails to provide a republican form of government 
the unilateral giving up of legislative power to 
the dictator has been easy totalitarian impulse to 
follow”. 
  
In Grievance 39, Chapter II,  SAVE THE REPUBLIC: 
we stated the following: 



“Martial law can be imposed when civil rule fails, 
temporarily being replaced with military 
authority in a time of crisis. Though rare, there 
have been a number of notable U.S. cases where 
martial law came into play, including in times of 
war, natural disaster and civic dispute”. 
  
Because the rule of law was destroyed by the governor as 
he usurped power from the legislature and the judiciary 
there came lawlessness as Representative government 
came to a stop. Violent crime soared as covid infected 
illegal foreign nationals invaded the state at the invitation 
of the governor himself. 
  
Now we hear the governor is “lifting” the restrictions. With 
the election over we are now seeing like minded governors 
around the nation lifting their same orders yet they claim 
millions of infected cases. 
  
Why now? The governor as many governors are finding 
out they have no money coming into fuel their Hitlarian 
impulses and urges. The governor thought there was going 
to be a bail out by congress he now knows there will be no 
bail out by congress.   
  
California is headed for financial collapse in just a few 
short months.  California’s financial trajectory was set in 
stone when the governor chose to follow Hitler instead of 
the Founding Fathers. Hitler blinked in Russia. Newsom 
blinked in California. Both are in the dust bend of history. 
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IUYs1-N22iTmi_thUOQFNJ_-PMQX3wklzXtJOq3G-v-KVnuH6y0xJET2fyDgfxPvf74h3zsIwAsrNUZBIhOK0RqVwcu8xjclG0HM-8zCP67xoLNbCD5zYyZL4_BVltwwnxH7WDVSEFaidAqNExx7KW_URpM5BRlTE0kPaPyIF1fxCXHkMmF9ngZuRgbgDOVic83ptbQQIwERaUZgAxud9472ktCikQyZxcO-Fo1-IV1wiSEsJLsH1q2zsvXDjWZ9&c=fXJjgCVkTrC-nrE4DtEFxvJoupLbPoLjC8f1rLv0XLGWWHxJrECgOQ==&ch=hdUFGieFB-FhEd7J3F-XnQdnOvL5u9fUaoHqbO9qhdC1o0Cc3xx7fQ==


Yet the FOUNDING FATHERS are ALIVE AND WELL 
today LIVING in the HEARTS AND MINDS of ALL NEW 
CALIFORNIANS.     
  
NEW CALIFORNIA STATE’S PLACE IN HISTORY AS 
THE 51st STATE IN THE UNION IS ASSURED. THANK 
YOU FOUNDING FATHERS 

Insurrection 
  
The government of California, the current socialist 
governor/dictator and mono-party system along with local 
officials are following a coordinated design with the intent 
to actively engage in “Acts of Insurrection” against the 
U.S. Constitution. 
  
The  Insurrection Act of 1807 and the Emergency 
Economic Powers Act are  United   States federal 
laws that govern the ability of the President of the United 
States to deploy military troops within the United States to 
put down lawlessness insurrection, and rebellion. 
   

Acts of Secession 
The California government in conjunction with the 
socialist state executive, instituted wherever the current 
socialist governor/dictator has usurped power has actively 
engaged in “Acts of Secession” and have created a reign 
of terror on United States Citizens living in California with 
the intent to secede from the United States of America to 
thus destroy the very  Union of States which secures 
our Liberty and Freedom. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IUYs1-N22iTmi_thUOQFNJ_-PMQX3wklzXtJOq3G-v-KVnuH6y0xJCBBWHhwyOenvq6Du9Cp-IsNqFm3aRia-Gs0KUQfUVlVXa9WYxAwxrDGxwOdOR9WrC_1SLFUwbYQZfhorTSghrhO3xRRzihE9JGpA1doset1lopEEIV2scEN6cNzYvFVQ-rE9JEYq7_d&c=fXJjgCVkTrC-nrE4DtEFxvJoupLbPoLjC8f1rLv0XLGWWHxJrECgOQ==&ch=hdUFGieFB-FhEd7J3F-XnQdnOvL5u9fUaoHqbO9qhdC1o0Cc3xx7fQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IUYs1-N22iTmi_thUOQFNJ_-PMQX3wklzXtJOq3G-v-KVnuH6y0xJJznjcq8oxg_UrGayYg_rbD6MNLS5ACkVbZoKmqRyaJ3iAZuzXKIyr2DEfjzUc8NTKmMOo0sa6xGZLXp4lskAX2pxG3caHLmrCCPDBrDN2ijG5hoNJ0GlmS49k1-KNswquRgLBWrlWj3&c=fXJjgCVkTrC-nrE4DtEFxvJoupLbPoLjC8f1rLv0XLGWWHxJrECgOQ==&ch=hdUFGieFB-FhEd7J3F-XnQdnOvL5u9fUaoHqbO9qhdC1o0Cc3xx7fQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IUYs1-N22iTmi_thUOQFNJ_-PMQX3wklzXtJOq3G-v-KVnuH6y0xJJznjcq8oxg_TN5X8Z5g2PExzxerBpCNvTcyT1k3ygho8fNZ6jAGmPzWMcVX9puipifV_l86nhbbJVX6ZMi6qkaSrVzHOAJD6brmhSoNLe4w_XIhJN8CqgPOm0XnXXJ2hsPHQNiGb5ox&c=fXJjgCVkTrC-nrE4DtEFxvJoupLbPoLjC8f1rLv0XLGWWHxJrECgOQ==&ch=hdUFGieFB-FhEd7J3F-XnQdnOvL5u9fUaoHqbO9qhdC1o0Cc3xx7fQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IUYs1-N22iTmi_thUOQFNJ_-PMQX3wklzXtJOq3G-v-KVnuH6y0xJJznjcq8oxg_RF5PFFU4XrR7_UUO__lV0E5T1p8pV-JA6d5KxJNEOvR-TjwnG-dHXoGW5-u4RvjwFsY1Yf7ogEmcvEcR9hyyLyFL-N8oYD-sQqollbOf13s=&c=fXJjgCVkTrC-nrE4DtEFxvJoupLbPoLjC8f1rLv0XLGWWHxJrECgOQ==&ch=hdUFGieFB-FhEd7J3F-XnQdnOvL5u9fUaoHqbO9qhdC1o0Cc3xx7fQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IUYs1-N22iTmi_thUOQFNJ_-PMQX3wklzXtJOq3G-v-KVnuH6y0xJCBBWHhwyOen0RcewGPAxxFBYCBp0ITtNsd2vD9mpZy5Tbm2Ipxcq5kOEG-QtjIWooOL8JP4bWUZ_7tJsJAvfDLOecMTvwVEUNiTOOu-WJAneNP_579mZQA=&c=fXJjgCVkTrC-nrE4DtEFxvJoupLbPoLjC8f1rLv0XLGWWHxJrECgOQ==&ch=hdUFGieFB-FhEd7J3F-XnQdnOvL5u9fUaoHqbO9qhdC1o0Cc3xx7fQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IUYs1-N22iTmi_thUOQFNJ_-PMQX3wklzXtJOq3G-v-KVnuH6y0xJJznjcq8oxg_q2ymlVgEBd9M32ttQGRYr60vh9P8hkPs17odh7v7mKyMAC0GhZg8pcktUIO4UJnOwGAGyNkDFNYrxg7rtKO78a-zrMwfR8SFQrZ4ia1uTFI=&c=fXJjgCVkTrC-nrE4DtEFxvJoupLbPoLjC8f1rLv0XLGWWHxJrECgOQ==&ch=hdUFGieFB-FhEd7J3F-XnQdnOvL5u9fUaoHqbO9qhdC1o0Cc3xx7fQ==


Abdication of Authority 
Betrayal by the sitting socialist governor/dictator of 
California the mono-party legislature and local elected 
officials is evidence of “Abdication of their 
R e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s o f A u t h o r i t y a n d 
Sovereignty”  over the  Citizens of the United States 
living in California State. 

Prayer 
The Citizens of New California State Pray for the 
President to exercise his authority under 
the Insurrection Act of 1807  to end the tyranny 
being foisted upon the United States Citizens 
living in California State. 


